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DOOL1TTLF. PROPOSH)
TOR VKE PRESIRF.Vr

CHICAGO- - a proposal l. Sena-
tor Arthur Capper. Uepubiican ol
Kansas, that the Hepublieans nop.,
nate On Dweight Eisenhower ml
President brought a counter snj
gestion by a Missourian t'.at tin--

O P. pick Lt. Gen James Doo-littl- e

as its standard 'hearer
Barak T Mattinnly, Missouri na-

tional committeemen, told a re-
porter the Republicans in Ins stale
are strong for Doolittle The man
who led the Tokyo raid claims St.
Louis as his home town. Maitinpiy
said Pennsylvania Republicans
recently Have talked to Gen II II
Arnold. Air Corps chief, as a pos-
sible candidate.

Mention of military leaders as
possible candidates was general'in
corridor conversation at the party's
national committee meeting here
which ended Saturday, but several
veteran Republicans thought Cap-
per possibly was a little hasty in
attempting to put Eisenhower, the
new Army chief of staff, into the
political field.
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White It's Trtie That Merchandise is Scarce . . . We're
Proud of the Hundreds ot Items You Can Find Here

This Chiistmas.

AT LOW PRICES
Make Your Shopping Easy - Visit Our

Household Department
See The iew Whai-Ho- t Department

Here Are A Few Suggestions

IN ONE OF THE MOST DRAMATIC and comprehensive photographs to come from the Nuremberg courtroom, a
large chart on the wall is shown establishing the "chain ol command", while Ma). Frank B. WalMs (indicated
by arrow) pr details to the cour- t- hen- - sh, 11 in it- entirety. Note American guard with "billy" handy.

nix on a hand and Rudolf Hess goes Into one
Signal Corps photo. (International)

Keeping an eyi
o the "da.'ex''

on the key d; fen(litn1s, while ll.Tneinn i'
that preceded his admission ot fcitn 11 ;

jbcw what charade 1st
Umg the corner noooay

..... ...... olAaninv'ii extra Announce How Cities
To Receive Airports

Unemployment
Problem Kept
At Low Level

Lrii new, vim soap bo
C; can help by turning to

Tests will be made this year with
the Logan Snap Bean, a new vari-
ety closely resembling the Tender-gree-

in several of the chief bean
producing areas of North

SD FATS to help niaie u.
w savin:', woiucna.'

l
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I'KINTF.D TABLE BHD ROOM KI C.S . . . Rnir
From Breakfast to Dinner

si. Kur In sizes up to X I inches.I A-- WW V,

W ASlllXCTON- - -- Procedure has
been established under which mu-

nicipalities or other local govern-
ment subdiviisons may lie permit-
ted to operate surplus airports and
airport facilities, at no cost, pend-
ing final disposition of the air-
fields, the Surplus Property admin-
istration announced

Owning agencies ol the govern-
ment have been authorized by the
Surplus Property administration to
issue interim permits to states, po-

litical subdivisions, and munici-
palities which expect ultimately to
acquire- - the property.

One of the first communities In
benefit by this procedure will he

5. : .

NF.W YORK President Tru-
man, in a letter to the 11th an-

nual meeting of the L'nited States
Conference of Mayors, say s "the
unemplos incut situation has not
been as serious or drastic as was
01 iguially anticipated."

The letter, to be read at the con-

ference uas addressed to Mayor
F. II. I.a (Juardia. head of the
mavor's group, and was released
by Paul V Betters, executive di-

rector of the conference.
"F.von vwth demobilization of

our armed forces speeded up." the
President said "the current volume

tig off or maneuvering of aircraft
at t he an poi t

(i Property of Ihe 1 S. damaged
or destroyed by the licensee shall
be piompllj repaired or replaced
by the licensee to the satisfaction
of the representative of the gnvern-nien- t

having immediate juiisdie-- t

ion over he property.
7 The licensee agrees to main-

tain Ihe premises and indemnify
the government against claims and
damages which may arise, except
claiue. for injuries or death to per- -

sons resulting from the willful or
negligent acts or omissions of the
government.

II On or before the date of ex-- j

piration of the license or its relin-- 1

qiushmcnl. the licensee will vacate
the premises, remove its property,

WMMm $1-9-
3 to $6.93 $1.93 to $2.93
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SHOWF.R CCRTAINS WITH
MATCHING WINDOW C(

. . . Made of the new
KOROSFAL . . . (Washable).

$5.98
01 unemployment nas neen lar u, ,.jty of Cheyenne. Wyo The
irom unsausiactory in any cvom. pennit covers two hangers former

BATH ROOM SFTS ... In PRINTED Gl'F.ST ANDNEWS t.4

heavily tufted Chenille , . . kitchen nnyi'i.s

49c (S5

we must he ready with plans lor
met t inn unemployment should it
reach unduly high levels."

The President declared that "in
the reconversion period the jireat
cities of the nation and the Federal
government must join hands in the
formulation and development of
many programs designed to pro-
vide a better American way of
life."

"One of the major responsibili-
ties which must be met, " he said,
"is that of housing housing for
veterans, public housing, assistance
to home owners and elimination of
slums and blighted areas."

Mr. Truman said he hoped there
would he no controversy over the
five-poi- national health program
lie recently submitted to Congress

$2.29 to $3.29
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FMBROIDERFU PILLOW DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
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ly, used as a modification center
No Cash I'ayment

Issuance of these permits in-

volves
4

no cash payment. They are
revocable, and will serve only as
a temporary expedient to keep the
airport in continued operation un-

til final disposition is made
Accept able b a community or

state of a permit will be under (lie
following conditions:

The government re.svrvcs the
right to use the airport without
charge, other than payment lor
damages caused by government
aircraft.

2. The licensee agrees the prop-
erty will be operated as a public
airport on reasonable terms and
without unjust discrimination.

3. Privileges granted under per-
mits shall be without cost to the
United States.

The licensee agrees to main-
tain in good and serviceable con-
dition the entire landing area of
the airport together with facilities
and equipment

5 The licensee will endeavor In
prevent use of the land or laci li-

lies wilhin or outside the bound.
of the airport. whi"h would

and 11 stoic the premises to a con-

dition existing at the time of issu-
ance of pi mil reasonable wear and
tear excepted.

!) An inventory of the airport,
ircl'ltim," operational equipment
w II be made prior to the issuance
Ihe permit to establish the condi-

tion of the installation, which
would include land, building, and
equipment.

The action is authorized under
Surplus Property Administration
regulation lfi. governing (he dis-
posal of airport properties, to ex-

pedite the use of these facilities.
In rase where immediate posses-

sion is desired rights of way will
be issued pending the drafting and
execution of the formal permit

The y ield of cotton per acre in
North Carolina was 254 pounds
in )3() and 454 pounds in 11(44.

More cotton on fewer acres at
cheaper co't per pound

Tilings might be worse. Suppose
it had become Ihe fashion to wear
jackets made of hairy masculine
h'de

$2.93 to $4.93$2.98

Home Mission
Offerings Rise

The Opening Sale on Carolina
and Farmers Warehouse Floors

In ilshevillc
Was A Great Satisfaction To

Growers and Buyers

Bring Your Crop On

Friday and Saturday

Of This Week!

See The Hundreds Of
Items Here To Select

From
ATLANTA - Or ,1 H Lawrence.

executive secretary - treasurer of
the Southern Baptist (Tome Mis- -

sion board, reported a substan- -

tinl increase in home mission of-

ferings.
lie slid the offerings for tin- - first

be hazardous to the landing, tak Ifiueau Scarfs 0 Hrkltfe Sets

I5oed Towels

Curtains & Drapes

Q Vanity Sols 0
A Luncheon Sets A

II months of 1945 totaled SIl.ajl.T-00-

a 25 per cent increase over
the same period last year

In November, they were $80,000,
a 37 per cent Increase over Novem-

ber. 1 941 receipts.

BelrmcraHsn Service
2ft Yfara Experience BLANKET Make A

Wonderful GiftFarmers Federation Cooperative Call Phone 465--

Operator ' Raiff's Have More To Select From Than Anyone!

1RTH
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

RAIFF'S Special This
Week

A DOUBLE NASHUA PALISADE ALL WOOL

BLANKET . . . (Plaid) BLANKET

L H C IC
WaynesvilleBox .21

WALNUTS 72x81 . . . 25 Wool . . .

with lovely binding. $9.98

Asheville Store Fire
Causes Heavy Damage

ASHFA'IU.E Fire ravaged the
three-stor- y Pollock's Shoo store
building in the down-tow- n section
at the height of the noontime rush
hour.

Carl J. Rhinehardt, store man-

ager, said stock various estimated
at between $75,000 and $100,000
was a total loss.

It was thought the bla2e started
on the third floor of the building.
Both second and third floors, used
for storage purposes, were ablaze
when the fire was discovered.

The store was a member of the
chain operated by Butler and com-

pany of Atlanta.

NOTICE
Jane Goforth. Plaintiff,

vs.

Ott Goforth. Defendant.
To the Defendant. Ott Goforth:
You will take nqtice that an ac-

tion has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty entitled as above and that the
purpose of the said action is td
obtain an absolute divorce on the
ground of two years separation

you will take notice further that
you are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of HayWood

Countv Court not later than thirty
days from the 9th day of January,
1946 and answer or demur to the
complaint within the time pres-

cribed by statute.
Yon wUf farther take notice that

if you fail to answer or demur to
the complaint prescribed by the
statute the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in enmnlaint.
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g One Lot of All Wool' WS RAIFF'S UTILITY gMi BLANKET 5

BLANKETS f
$7.98 y $3.98

Tou'II Find Hundreds Here T"77 T "flYll "" ill !Zf T mmm!' '. '1g to Select From at Any Prlee iff)J (b JJlli lf)jf ' g
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Over the Stort. There's No Xjajf 1 IfS - &?V - I &f
Better Store Than . . . LmhI 1 'Li .d 3

Eipanslon Bracelet Lighters
Locket Toys

ffftfn Watch Bands and Chains
Watches rhlna

Silver Ware

DAVIS-SMIT- H

(JEWELERS SINCE 1865) K
Our Complete Stock . . . Oppotite Matonie Temple

8 Church Street Telephone 514 K

Given under my hand and eal
of the Court, this th 12th day of

December, 194S. ' , -

C. H. LEATHERWOOD,

Clerk of the Superior Court, of
Hywood County. North Carolina

1489 Dec. Jan. 3
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